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FIFTY-FIFTY IS ONCE LAST MUSICALE MAR. 15 WAR RELIEF MOVE IS I 0. J. ROBINSON PICKED NORMAL TO BE HOST
GAINING MOMENTUM W E E K H A S S E E N M U C H O R AT- AT BASKETBALL MEET
M E M B ER S W I L L BE Ai'
MORE WEEK'S RESULT FACUBELTY
O R I CA L W O R K AT T H E
ST I N A D E L I G H T F U L L Y

,
F I R ST E V E N T O F I T S S O R T I N
S E V E R A L A D D I TI O N A L SO R O R !·
A R R A N G E D P RO G R A M
NORMAL
N O R M A i- CO L L E G E LOS E S TO T H E
M I C H I GA N SC H E D U L E D F O R
T I ES A N N O U N C E T H E I R
CENTRAL N O R M A L BUT
The las t Conservatory faculty recit·
Oratorical activities ha\'e been un
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T H E I R OW N W A Y A T F I R ST Lindegren, basso cantante, and Mrs. noo.n's meeting .of the SororLty Connell
G eorgia Richards· on Baskerville, /pian· indicaite that t h e movemffllit t o corntrib - to pick the Normal's Prohibition ora· P r izes W i l l Be Awarded W i n ne rs a n d
a G o o d T i m e Co m b i n e d W ith P rofit ;
tor staged 'l'uesday evening in . Nor
B u t T he i r Re l axat i o n E n ab l es Locals ist, with Miss A1ice 11\IL Lowd,en, accom· u le toward tihe relief ,fu>nd has gained
N o r m a l Fac i l ities A re Exce l l e nt fo r
first
won
Robinson
Orlo
Hall,
ma!
To Redeem Selves In F i n a l Period panist. This miill be one ,of lthe finest considie-rahle he.adway arnong tlte orSuch Event
place in the J atte 1· event, with his ora
and Carry Off Game By Large M a r recitals in the series, and the program ganizations at th.e Normal , th e 'Ha:rano,
prepared is one of exceeding int-erest. nious M ystics,, Kappa .Psi, ,Sigma Nu tion entitled "The Liquor Traffic and
g i n ; Form is Poor
Mr. Lindegren wdll present a delight Phi, Alp'11Ja Bleta S•igma , Al pha Sigma Civic Efficiency." Miss Lettye Jewell
Three hundred class B Mgh schools
At eight forty-five o'clock '\Vednes ful group of old 1-talian airs, groups ot au, Pd Kruppa !Sigma, and M u De ita won second place in the contest, en· of Michigan h ave been issued invita·
faivorile Englis.'h ballaids, a notable se h aiving either 1>a id their ple dges or an- titling herself to second prize under
day evening the Normal basketball
th e arrangemetlt originated by C. S. tions to enter the first annual inter
lection ,of Ge1rman Lieder, and some notmced it.heir intention of ,doi ng ,so .
men bade fair to see th.eir week's re· Swedish folk songs that have not heen
Se vet�al of the other sororiti es ha ve Dudley of the National Education Bur high school basketball tournament,
suits a pair of defeats, following their given before in ithis coun1try and! are also ,d,ecLared that the y will j,oin 1n eau. Mr. Robinson will represent the which will occur at the Normal Col·
drubbing at the hands of Mt. Pleas· extremely i nteresUng :a nd appeal1ng. the '.Yorlc, but :tlhe ab&ence of their reu,,- Normal College in the State Prohibi· lege Thursday, F riday and Saturday,
Mrs1 Basroerville's playing is superb, r12sein:ta\;i�s 'Iluesdiay 1pr();rent�ct: re- tion contest which takes place here in March 23, 24 and 25. , The event is not
ant in the week-end game, but loose
the first of its sort, although it is
and this Ohop<in S'onata, which incl udes port u,pon their action,. In : several cas· April.
work on the part of the Defiance de· the ,gDeat funeral march and the move es the money has been raised in unuisHarry D. Hubbard goes to Albion to something of an innovation in M ichi
fense permitted them to redeem them merut called "the F'light of the Soul," ual ,ways, :as was done by 1th e Pi K,a:p- deliver his oration in the peace con gan-its purpose is to arouse a keener
selves in the final period, though the is one that will give her unusual oppor· pa S'igrna and Alpha ·Sigma 'Dau, thru test in which seven other colleges of interest in this branch of sport among
score at the close of the first had tiun<ilt�es. ]t as hoped 1lhat 1a largie au. a charity fad·r held at Starkwe.ather on the state are entrants, F riday, M arch the smaller schools of the state and
stood at 17 - 6 for the visitors.
diience wil take advantage of the a Sialiurday al\tJe•rnoon, and by t110 :.\'1.•u 17. His oration is entitled "Peace for to bring together the athletes of dif·
The fl.rst half was marked by miser· chance rtlQ hear thi.s brillia:nt recital. DeHa, whose charity ball :ait the Tern· \Var," and he is devoting to it much ferent schools in a way to stimulate
able work by the locals, none of whom The admission is ten ceints. The pro· pie ·Saturday evening wa s a succ ess preparation. Last year the Norma.l's fellowship. Another year it i s hoped
was in his usual form Wednesday gra:m is as follows :
financia,l ly as well as otherwise. The representative won second place in that the larger schools may also be
night. The Ohioans were further aid·
( Continued on Last Page)
admitted to the tournament, the en·
fraternities have tJh1e m:atter under ad· this event.
ed by an apparent ability to ring a
tries being divided into classes ac·
visemenit, and the Arm of 1Honor has
•
basket at every turning, and this,
already ,an>ouncedl its pledge of lten
cording to the size' of the school from
coupled with the Ypsilantians inabil·
dolalrs. It appears proba� le that t�e I
which they come, but for the present
ity to ditto, led to t11e gloomy pros·
effort about itlue <!:aim.pus will result m
the invitation is extended only to such
pect above mentioned.
the contribrution o! several h undrea
schools as enroll not more than 200.
C,
It was wefl toward the middle of the
toward the war relrnf.
Entrance into the tournament is
last half that the locals pulled them·
free, and all repli6S must be received
selves together for any organized of
by the Athletic department by the
----fensive. The game had been rough,
twentieta of the month. The only exat
held
contest
oratorical
State
The
The Student Council constitution penses in connection with the event
and the visitors were showing wear in
spite of the fact that both sides had Rills dia,l e last F riday was attended o y ASSO C I AT I O N P R E S I D E N T W I L L was adopted without amendment at will be those involved in transporta·
Monday evening's meeting of the tion, room and board, and in the latter
participated about equally in the both large and small delegation:si rep·
ASSU M E S E C R ETARY'S W O R K
Council, and other action of greater two matters the department has ar
roughneckerie. Theil' defense grad· resenting the colleges interested. Al·
R
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Y
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importance to tb.e student came up ranged w ith the matrons of Ypsilanti
ually relaxed, and a spurt of accuracy bion is credited with having t,h e larg
su<:h as Mead's men have failed to est body of rooters. Those who accom·
Miss Beulah I. Bowen, student sec for consideration. Reports of commit· to furnish food at from 20 to 25 cents
panti ed the YpsHa,nti contestants were
show for some time first tied the score
y
of the Y. W. C. A. has been tees brought up discussions of the col· per meal and lodging at 25 cents a
retary
e
o
rof. a nd Mrs. M cKa ,, Phi1ip B yc ,
and then carrie d off the game by a P
forced by ill health to resign her posi· lege songbook, the budget system as night.
Hirurley Du:Vall and Alex J. 'Lafferty.
applied to the Normal musica'l events,
m ajority whose si ze- belied the difficul·
Prizes will be awarded the three
The Women's contest began at two tion, and is at her home in New York.
ty they experienced in their victory. o'cliock in the afternoon, the hour be· Miss Helen Rysdorp, president of the a pl�n for l: ssening the students' e�- , schools with the highest showings, the
S ummary :
fore the contest being taken up by the assocti.ation during the past year, is pend1tures for second-hand books, 11· first taking the form of a large en
Erwin · · · · · · · · · · · . If · · · · · · · Pohlman various college yells an,d' songs. The spending much of her time upon the brary hours, and other matters of gen- graved shield in addition to which in
Mead, Murray · · · · · rf . · · C. ·watterson gre !l.tes t outbursts of en>thusiasm were duties formerly devolving uptJn the eral interest.
dividual medals. will be diRtributed to
Mr. Ingersoll of the songbook com· the players, the second a silver cup of
Hartman · · · · · · · · · · · c · · · F. Watterson shown by Hillsdiale and Albion.
secretary, and will devote half of her
Langton · · · · · · · · · · . lg · · · · · · · · Pedley
In genel'al, the women's contest •was time to this end thruout the spring mittee reported that his committee appropriate design, and the third, a
Dun brook · · · · · · · · · rg · · · · · · · · · Suter extremely inteDesting and i.n structive. term, remaining to organize the sum· had succeeded in selecting some sev· banner suitably worded in the colors
Goals from floor-Erwin 4, Hartman The char acte r of U.ie ,orations was mer school Y. W. worlc in June.
enty or eighty songs which they of the Normal college. The contest
4, Murray 4, Langton 2, Dunbrook 2, W1h1at one might expect foom our ,s!ister
It is hard to express the Joss felt thought should be incorporated in it, will take the form of an elimination
Pohlr11an 6 , C. Walterson 3 , F . Watter- o rat ors-the upLift of our moral ,and by the students who knew Miss Bowen but that the actual work of arranging process in which no team is eliminat
son 2. Goal s from foul s- Mea rl O in social standard of living. The oration, through the Young Women's Christian and publishing them had not been ed until two games have been lost by
2, Langton 1 in 3, Pohlman 2 in 4, F . "Ideals and Realities" which undoubt· Associatlion. A woman of rare tact commenced, owing to the large amount it. The splendid facilities found here
Watterson l in 2. Referee, R eming. ' edly appealed to all was followed by and sympathy and with a broad exper· of work involved in it. Permission, it for conducting such a contest include
ton of Detroit.
Splendid reserve, ience among people of all sorts, she was explained, must be obtained from four basketball courts, all of which
long applause.
The season is near its close, but two and coaching we•r,e -apparent in i ts de· was particularly fitted for leadership the publishers of the songs which are can be in use at the same time. Those
ga�es, In an probability, remaining. livery.
in this college association. · The love to be used, and estimates sought from attending the meet will of course have
!f the Normal men J)lck up during the
The Men',s contest besiu: at eight and loyalty she was able to Inspire is publishing houses to whom the pro· the use of the newly installed showu
weell; in the form they have apparently o'clock in the eve.naig. A whole hour being shown in the spirit with which duction of the book would be entrust· system and pools.
lost, there will be a battle royal on b efore � re .J:l.eginntng of . :1t contest the work is being done now.
ed.
In order to compete, the principa '
the local floor Friday night' next, when w as consuimect in giving 1:Jh� colleg,e
A committee was appointed to in· of the p rospective entrant must cert
U. of D. plays the return game. In· yells. 'Dhe rootin$ i.n the uveni'lg wa:,
vestigate public sentiment as regards ify that the high school enrollment
the plan of requiring the payment of does not exceed 200, that no member
dividual work was so poor Wednes- TJ G re energetic than bef >c'e, and was
a universal fee among the students of the team is more than 21 years old,
day night that little can be said of it. fol!ow ed by a select1,m accompa!llied
l·y the Hl!llSJdale Coll�g-.3 orchestra an.ct·
(Continued on Last Page)
W E E K LAT E R O N for the support of the concert course, that no member has graduated from a
R
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L
L
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W
fi,nany by a welc;)m-3 address by Dr.
the idea being to thus secure as large four year high school course, that each
ACCO U N T O F M E N 'S I N DO O R
Reid.
a sum in small fees as has in past been is doing a specified amount of passing
M E ET
The oration "Labor's Hope" by Leo.
secured by the music management in work, and that no member shall have
JD. DuVall, ,who represe,nted the Nor
The meet with Grand Rapids Y. has two dollar ticket payments, insuring entered school later than March 1.
mal ,was well received b'Y true a udience.
the financial success of the course 1 9 1 6 .
Alrohou.gh ,Mr. iDluVall t'eceivedl only been postponed from the eighteenth and at the same time permitting every
Preparations are being made here
when
month,
the
of
twenty-fifth
the
to
lfi:fth place he did excellent worh.. He
N O R M A L H A L L IS C ROW D E D FO R was given first place by one of the the prospect is that it will occur as student to attend the numbers. In the to wel c ome the visiting teams, a., a
council, the plan w a s m e t with approv· extend t o them the entertainment
which was to have taken place last
T I C K ET SA L E O N M O N DAY
jUJdges.
al on all sides.
which is due them. In connection
meet,
men's
The
earlier.
announced
A N D T U E S DAY
Considering the number of colleges
The committee in charge of the sec·
represented/ ti, n this contest iand the week Saturday was put off until the ond-hand book arrangement reported with the games themselves, the au
thorities have arranged a series of
The ticket sale for the girls' indoor high class of work clone ·by them, Nor eighteenth.
The amount of material in the insti· progress, and received further direc· helpful talks upon training and ath·
meet occurred Monday and Tuesday mal students have every reason to feel
evenings and as usual was marked by proud of the showing made .b y their tution is large, and this term's work tions, the outcome of which can no letics in general and these meetiI).gs
in the gymnasium is developing the doubt be announced within a fortnight, will be free to the visitors also. Co
many disappointments at the inabil representati.ves.
H ave Y o u r G a r m e nts C l e a n e d a n d operation is being asked of the local
ity to secure seats for the event. The
men into good shape. The largest
limited capacity of the gymnasium
numbers are out for the short events, P ressed by S i m a a n d M a rti n . . W e men, and they are responding in a
regulations
necessitated numerous
but it is ha1·dly likely that any of the ca l l a n d Del ive r. P h o n e 800-J. 1 8 N . way which presages well for t1l.e suc
cess of the tournament.
usual events will lack entrants. Last H u ron street, Occ i de n t a l B u i l d i n g.
which would otherwise have been un·
necessary and superflous but which
year the locals cleaned things up at
Grand Rapids, taki n g the cup for the �
proceeded from the experience of the
�
c ,!l:!MJiIDlifflilitliDlflJlfflIDMitliDilrlfflIDlillti:illlllim1lifilltifflffiillllliffl1litlimmiffim!ffl1litliOJtliiID!!illIDi;�
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larg'est number of points as well as
managers of the meet and pro·-·ed well
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Le·
most of the individual trophies.
placed under the circumstances. Two
O PP O RT U N I T Y T O H E A R
land, the Straubs and other trackmen
tickets was the maximum which any
A N I N T E R E ST I N G
of 1 9 15 are gone, but there remain sev
student could secure, and none ex·
SPEA K E R
eral strong athletes in the upperclass
cept Normal attend-ants was perm'it·
and in all probability others among the
t ed to btlY. The announcement that
ring
a
e.
h
i
of
Qpport:unity
unuisiual
The
Freshm en.
outside men will not be admitted at
the gymnasium tonight and Saturday one of the worlcl's greaJoos.t living ora·
,
... * * *
*
*
is to be enforced, it was. stated Wed· tors a,t a nomin a l price 'Presents itselr *
LIBRARY
. to the .people of Ypsilanti and vicin,t,ty ,.,
*
I!esday.
Hours a Week
Eighty
Open
Saitur,qiay evening when William Jen· ...
:::
C O L L E G E CA L E N DA R
The same amount of .drilling has
,nirugs Bryan will speak at Hill aUJdito· *
Volumns
Thousand
Forty
*
been put upon · their offerings by the
rium, Ann A rbor on "Thei W,a r and Its
Two Hundred Periodicals Filed and Bound
two classes, and the meet promises Lessons." The silver tongued speaker ... Friday, M a rc h 1 0-G i rls' I ndoor *
Card Catalogues and Periodical Indexes
M eet G y m n as i u m , 8 : 00 p. m. ,:,
to be as replete with interest and en· comes under the aus,piioes of rt.he Unl· ,:,
Special Departmental Libraries
Y. W . C. A. Open H o use, *
thusiasm as in past years, when it has versill,y Y. [\IL C. A. leaving im portant
*
Starkweat h e r h a l l .
al ways been known as one of the most political work wt Washington to urther
Daily Papers
spirited of the year's happenings at the rwor,l d!'s, ass1ociJat}ilons remarkaible * Satu rd ay, M a rch 1 1 -G i rls' M eet *
Times
York
New
Boston Transcript
*
Conc l u ded.
the Normal. Interclass rivalry is at relief work on the battlefield·s of Eu- *
Springfield
Chicago
*
Basketba l l , N o rm a l vs. G. R. *
its height during the two days of the r.ope and Asia.
i!!
Michigan
meet, and outbursts of class enthus·
ds.
i
p
a
R
d
n
ra
G
A.,
C.
.
M
Y.
Mr. 1Bry1an will also ,give an address ···
iasm are usually in order. The con· at -Newtberry Hall, Amr Arbor, at four >:: S u n d ay, M a rc h 1 2-Y. M . C. A. *
*
Starkweather, 2 : 30 p. m .
testants have their respective yell o'clock 1Slaiturd!ay. Tlhere will be no '�
Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3
Y. W. C. A., Starkweat h e r, 4 '�
leaders who rival the entrants them· ad,mdsslon to this talk. The ledture in ��
Wide Variety of Courses
selves in contortions designed to bring the evening oommen,ces at eight o'· ···
'
ont the yell.
clock. In all pro'babil'ilty -several earl'! ,:, W�d:·sday, M a rch 1 5-Last :
Write for Bulletin,
Facu lty Recita l , Pease A u d i - *
Cooperatiou, with the 'management will be arranged for the people of Yp- '1'
C. P. STEIMLE,
t o r i u m , 8 : 00 p. m .
is being requested of all-cooperation silanti who attend the entertainment. '1'
Secretary�Registrar
*
in the silence during announcements, ,Seats are on ·sale rut Rowima and Mac- *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * .., tt1D1C1D1mm10J10ommmM!!!ll!ommmmllIDllotm:mmmr:o.ownmminm:ig:moo;IDlllmlli1
and of general etiquette.
Allisit er's iDrug store.
•

Normal Orators Given
Two Fifth Places at
Hillsdale Friday Night

MISS BOWEN RESIGNS

•
I Student Council• ID• Its
Meetino Monday Takes
Up New Line of Work

POSTPONE G. R. Y. MEET

ANNUAL GIRLS' INDOOR
MEET OPENS TONIGHT

1

BRYAN .SPE!KS AT HILL
AUDITORIUM SAT. EVE

MilCCIHIIl <GAN
§1rATIE NOJRMAIL COlLlIECGIE
Yif»SillLAIN1fIl

I

I
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CALL 1 7 4

·

Publblu4bvtb• •1o1itt111 S11t,ffwaalO:>a.,,
�����������--�
- SUNDAY SP�AKER DRAWS GOOD
AUDIENCE: PROF. LOTT
MANt.GING BOARD
i'tti,:ij. ;.)HAS. MciCENNY
THIS WEEK
- F'OR-R. CLYDE FORD
ll:. A. 1.l'.\lAN
Th0ro was an unusualiy large a.L·
N. A. BARVlili:
B. ·" IYUO\IE
Lauclanc·e in Hunchty'i, 1ne�,ing, when
WILBM
H.
!l.1r. Le(•, a 1nedh·a1 Sil.udAnt of the lJ.
Nat W. Hopkin•, Managing Editor
of )t., �Jlt>kE." or I.he need, for tnb;sion·
aries in China aud some of the qua.Ii·
Otlice ln Mah1 Bulldtn(, Room 17
Tin1e or Publication-The Norm&! tios necessary tor a good missionary.
This "'eek Sunday Pl'OtOQSOJ' Loll
'."<•ll'.ij!:'.e }! t>Wl" h; published on J4"rld&y
<,f 00.(:l• w·t>ok clurlng the CoUGg,e year. will SI)(>ftk. and all arc: ini;·tLed LO h"'ar
1�nu,r&.! ni the vOStoflltce 'at· YPBi· hin1.
Open houae will be kept t.bia even·
t.::,•r,. ,'.\1ictlA::tu. as se1.,'()n(1 cla&t mail
Ing t'ol' thoi;e who do not wiHh. to at·
;.o91t�r.
tenet tho meet.
Friday, March 10, 1916
ALPHA TAU DELTA
Sobsoription prlct
$1.00 per Year Se,·�nty
1nen1beri:, and igues.t� attentt·
c..t the annual dlnncr danoo or Ute Al·
pha Ta.1• Delt:1. fr,Mern1ty held &t the
1'hf't practi ce of "scnlptng" tickets hol.el (_�cJi1h\c·, Ot> troil,, lust 1-'ridny cv�
Cot 1.U� il\lloor UlCOt lllflk<'S itselt OVI· Plliug.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Tho ttl.•blc;. <bl cl.Inner wore da1ut.ny
dcnL al c:·vcr.r occurren ce or the event
Over Po,totfice
ror lhet<'. ure nl\\' 0.j'k I\ g-ooc\tr uurnb<>r dccor�lted ,vilh oMnge uncl gold tuti.vs,
tiho Ho,,·or of the trat.ernUtY. AHer tho
who buy tickets themse1ves with tb.c, i.si
o nc
B
l x conrse di;nner. utrf!':::\i1 ltt1tt
::
solo
tntcntlon
ot
availing
thems.ch•cs
;
�§�:
D r
����;;; ::
���
B
� ==���B
tntrocluced nr. ).I, A. f.hlrvey, LhaB
putron !�;= ���
�
�������� �=;�
of cbc �rcat dcn1ancl ror chcn1 and sell
�
=
.=.
oF bbe fratf•rni!ty a.g l,0991,J\\f.l.Ster O( tho
;��
inp; at tho Jost ruinulo nt coorruous
to
E>vening.
11
h
0
11e11
wl10
res.ponded
,
•1
profits. Y,�11rty the J)rac: Li<:.A h: con·
1 ,,,,.,,.. :llld tloo'lr toptcs nro as foliows:
1lenu1t>tl Hti·ongtr on all sides, but ,vltb
\�a1olg E. Crossley, "Our In,s.viralion·;; s
equal regnlarit>' there a11pear both
.Joset)h.
"t>;iy Gone By" ;Geor�c
those who �·111 stool) to take this ad·
I
Wi llal'd, "L<Ast 'J'he.)' i;�orgct": D.
,•antngo and those who cnahlo thoJn oht J)ic:kers:ou. '1Ren1-lJ_1'i�nces"; Hew
·
to do so I)�· falling ror it. 'l'he latter itl Sn\ith. "Today"; George L awson
.
«.:hi.SH, it ia l)l"Obablfl. JU'� h)H� d1 ;1ib(!II' · "Da.s-.s to Con\&.'' 1'he att�r dinn.or I
ate in theil' offense thflt are tluH1e who speech malting ,fin.ifih011'.l, the rcmainttcr :
purcba.ae ,vi�h the idea of maldog a of <:be ,evE:>ning w>UJ 1;pon.t tn dancing. 1
profitable &ale. and may become P:lr·
'N1e, �lu1 n1ti fncn1bors 1>reaeul at lint
tics: to such u·ruisacltous largi;,ty oc:c1tsi0n wore: D. "Harold Di<:keraon, I
t.h1·ott.gb thoughtlessness: it · seems Deu-olt; Joseph 1.. ti'islv, Detroit; Ko1·
llliely th<;rcCor(: that a C',Orreclion or a1H '\V'elch, F'lat .Rock; llirnut Shimp.
I
,
lh!.' condition <.' (>old be l>l'OUght about Ann Arbor; Fred J. J!'r,eeka. Detroit;
r�ther by tlJ1 pea.l to them to sgc their H'1rry L. Sn1ilh, \'psHanti: Byron s.
\
statua aa offenders in the maUcr O.'$ Corbto. l11don Oily.
Let us develop your films and do your printing.
t
To continue in busi
it realty js, than by going attcw lhn
J)r. tttld :iitrs. N. A. HA1•\·ey and Dr.
scalJ>ers themsclvcs. 'lVHb I.his io ;;u11t\1 J ).frs. F. ,R. Gorton c: hii.-peroned tho
ness long enough to see
\'iC"'· !cl it bn $ugget;t�ll th1 Lt tl·o::.,, party.
has guarantee fulfilled,
We hand!� !hi¢ Genuine EASTMAN Autographic Films.
who
"'crc disappoiulod in their hop�
The tri11 to and from Oetr<>it. was
·
a jeweler ffillS1: make a
of se<·uring lic:keti; '.\fondtiy or Tues· made by SJIC,,tia.l coach over Ultt 1\fic)li·
USE NO OTJ-IER
living i;rofit:
day cveuing at the sate rc-trnin ft·oru gan Central.
<'llCourap,ing the r1horui11n.hlc c11£.l.()1 l\ i11
It i.. our intention •to
Student Councl I
queslton Uy bu)'irlg &L u J1?'E:nr1 iun1 o(
place a· legitimate per
Ut>Oll the rer.ommtndatlon or Uu1
th<1 se who, cakiug advantage or the
it>aatiab1e demand and the enthusiasm Student C<.1u1 u;i1 thore is more eh,atic}
ce11la1:eof prof°ton each
118
of
the moment, wtll offer their cnrd· ity tn tbe ruling about checking out
thing in Ota stock.
boards at ridiculous figures during the books at night.
Dooka. btkAn '1l 9 p. m. must be re.
Onal houra be(ore the. e\•ent..
We d , . not ,figure
tt1i'Ued when thf) Library opena at 7
mo:·.,, 1t1.d our price is
Hore i� n �ugg0auon of what col· n. nl, next day. A $JH�l: iul chock is
u,,clurngable.
Jege i;r1irit vdll do. Vel'y re,,, ,,·ho k&pt on these bn,oka Mf, l.h0 dcmnucl
ex1>ected to attend the State Orn.tori· for them ts im1n�diatt;i in tho morn·
If you buy a twenty
Have Your
cal Contest at Hillsdale last week be· ing.
five year case beret ,ve
Still further upon rec<.1n1nH:1ndAtion
Ucvcd that the col1e.gcs ta.rt.ltcst nv..·a�
e:-..r ect to be here to see
would seud or couhl l\ftord Lo $end of tho Student Council the I.Abra,ry
rooters: 1'o our surprise '\'C touncl wUl be open on Saturday until five
thP. �·,tarantee expire.
»ope eollege, LhQ on(� forlhosL a.was. o'r.lock. In con.sequence of thia c:hung�
there in force with a delegation of reaerv'1cl boolts ,-.;,ill no Jonger be is·
just 63 rooters \\·ho pat� $0.92 apiece kneel in th'3 n1ol·Ujllg, but must be us·
JEWELERS
ill order lo show that they were a)h·e. ed in th� Lihrar�· until three o'<:loek.
Phone 1 1 50-M
25 N. Washington
AND OPTOJ.1E.1'RlSTS
�l) books \\·lll be rcsorvcd trom Frl·
How could thex help carrying off hon·
dtty night until ?\'Jo1u lay tnornir\g.
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
ors with aueh l.>a<· l dug?
l '-\notber suggestion. •�ac;h H11(:(:eed·
tng auuoal conteat ahowa that an in·
before, not when the c·onte5t. O(:c.:urs,
. creasing uuruber or Btudcnts ar(.� rnak
,vitb this n1ind, I have 110 b,eattatic.t n
, 1oatter of conatatent and serious stud.{.
in r�<'ommAndiug that, ,vhorevcr pos.·
ing cbc a.1 t or 8J)"11,.ki11g in 1n1Lllc a
Hihh). pron1 ii,ing Junion,1 khoutcl outer
Pew speakers arc Gocl·nuule. 'l'hfi art the F.Jen1enHlry
· Public Speaking
can be 100.rned by application an1l uo: classes
in the avring terrn Ond try out
der critici:;in. 'the tnct that. in o,n· in the Junior PubUc Speaking contest
inccrcol1ege cont.1 :�t:; �·0 are requil'ed hold tu June. It you expect to tal<.e
WSl""-'¢1'
0N
t
Olt
Tl11t
IL Nf.e WH1 .::M
PAY TI-I£
t.O n1ntch flr:st a.tut aet� ond year stn· Public Spcnli:lug this ta the Joglcal
I
tleucs
with<niL exception first course nncl should he taken in
aln1ost
N.\M?-._Y
itgitilH1 L third t\nd foul'th y�f1r SlL\denta
IUtl Nlt$1,, ACCOUNTANCY
the, Junior yenr.
¢0MM.ERCIAL TEACM
1nakos the den,an<l tor thoso ,vho will
I NC., jtARM AOMJ NISTRATI ON
h'. B. M'KAY.
OOVE.RNl<.1 11:NT 'S£N...I C:E
The Camera Shop is in line for all kinds
rono,,•
·
up
trai11i11g
couststently
this
£LE.MiNTAftY ANO AOVANCllO COURSES
-............
.....u,.....,o c, .:vv..,. ....�...,c, ., c,..
at the N<Jrmal ColJcge Ofill9Cially lm· FOR RENT- Dress Suits. In good co�
of flashlight worlc.
•-:-<>•4"•
peratlve. \Vtt largely succeed or rnn
...a.cur...•1',l'<M,•
<lillon
at
rensonnblc
rntcs.
607
EHia
......- 12
in out h1tercollege contests the yellr
Street.
We specialize in pictures of Dances,

Hlave That

AlfRORA
PI<:TURE

Aurora Pictures

z.

l�aken By

- - - - ·-

.G RO U PS

---

FLASHLIGHTS
"No Smoke"

Let's Discourage II

B.AKER

r

I

L. �.,,�k.

�I

Hflr-

1

MILLER ST. U DIO

,

NORMAL SEAL STATIONERY
Special at

39c

Engraved Ypsilanti, Mich., Correspon
dence Cards, Special at

29c

Symphony Lawn Paper, per pound,

soc

Cascade Linen Paper, per pound,

25c

Tulip Linen Paper, per pound,

A Word
· About Prices

35c

We develop for JOc. per. roll.

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

The Rexall-Kodak Store

MlcbJga� Aveou:J

DOING IS THE BEST· THING
Clothe•

DRY. CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners

I

GEO. D. SWITZER CO.

Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc .
Street

�!!!:::!!!�!!!!!!

F LASHLIC· H TS

HIGIIEST SALARIES

Sunday

B

B

at 2:30 N ISSLY'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

MEN

•

Phone 900 R

231 Summit Street

Dudley's

WHERE
THERE'S
ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

AT

Sunday, March 1 2th

E. W. SAUNDERS, Manager and Operator

THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE TffE CAMPUS

President Thomas Normal Training School, Deltoit

'

Small Groupes and Rooms taken with
out smoke.

B

llear A. T• . Smith
STARKWEATHER

Clubs, Spreads and Rooms.

We Carry a Full Line of Students' Supplies
No. 707 Cross Street
Jo the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building
Y. M. C. A.. Programs for March

....

F. H. NISSLY
125 Michi2an Avenue

Sunday, March 12, at 2::lO p. m.- Prcsident A. T. Smith of the
Thomas Normal Training School wiU speak.
'l'hrec University men speak upon "Why be a Christian."
Installation of Officers.
A good time and good eats.
Friday, March 17, at 7:00 p. m. "Postpone your date untill
eight o' clock.
Sunday, March 19, at 2:30 p. m.- Frcd B. Smith of New York
city will speak.

I
I.1

Friday, M a rch 10, 1 91 6
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Preliminary Exhibit
\

of the

New Styles
.
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Trimmed and Tailored Millinery
The STUDENT - Trade is cordially invited and made welcome.
We extend courteous treatment to all.
An Inspection of our HATS will give an
adequate idea of all the NE WEST MODES

M. and E. SIMPSON'S
Progressive Millinery Shop

1 1 0 Michigan Avenue

r OPERA
HOUSE
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It is important that you come in
the ourses to be given in

COMMENCEMENT
INVITATIONS

the department of Ed1uc.ation during
and let us know the nµmber you
, the spring term ·will ·be of special In·
desire.
Do it today, lest you forget.
PROGRAMS
teres.t: to the students. vV'hlle these
are not new ,course,s, they are gtven
Friday, March 1 0-Merely Mary Ann, Dainty Vivian Martin in
i only 1dfll'ring the spring term and con
star roll Israel Zangwell's masterpiece in 6 parts'.
It is not too early to select your p?rsonal
sequently those wLsruing to ibake them
should
make
note
of
t
his
faot.
In
adr
d
i
engraved
cards for enclosure. Ask to see
Saturday, March fl-Vaudeville. Two International leapers
tlron ito ,the course jn the< ·IBstory of
our
fine
samples
of
and trapeze act and Madelain Franks in singing and dancing
PhLlosoplh•y , a cotrrse in Introd•u c tion
also good pictures.
to Phdlosophy open to second year stu
dents is to be given :at 0.-0 : 00 o'clock.
Your class pins, rings, lavalliers, etc.,
Monday, March 1 3-Wm. E. Shay and Cl:;iire Whitney in the
I This course serves as a general introD
"The Ruling Passion" a Fox feature in 6 parts.
for
sale here only. See them today. We
duction ito the. srubject of •Philosophy.
take
pleasure in showing our goods.
i A course in General Philosophy is also
Tuesday, March 1 4-"Graft" the picture with excitement, also
I
to
be
given
at
8
o'
c
lock.
Tha
i
s·
course
universal special feature in Comedy.
will deal with alpipl� c atio� of ,philoso
Wednesday, March 1 5-Extra good Vaudeville direct from the
I phy to ,problems of teaching. This t�
open to all students wtho have brad at
Miles Theatre, Detroit.
least one course in philosophy and will
Thursday, March 1 6-20 Ypsi Girls in new costumes. Irish
be c redn:ted on the Hfe c ertificate or
singing that popular song "On the Rocky Road to Dublin."
for degree.
'T,wo courses in Sr1lool Admintistra
also our million dollar favorite Elorence Labadie in "The
tion are also .to be ot'fere<l.. Onie of t!hes"
Price of Her Silence," Thanhausen masterpiece in 4 parts.
We R E BUI L D S h oes
which appears on the schedule a,s
1be
We do not Co bble t hem
School Administrrution is :to
given
Admission will be
at 2 : 00 o'clook .and is designed for
WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE
Balcony 10c
Lower floor 1 5c
those •who iintend to take u.p ithe work
of the p ,rinci,pal or superintendent. It
We use only the Best Stock.
We employ only the Best Workmen
l!::::=====•====-======--=--=1===========:!l is plann ed more especi.ally fur st1Urdentl8
We
call
for
and
deliver
shoes when requested
w LLh limiJted teaching ex'J)erience, but
is open t all second year on ,c!legree
The difference between Cobbling and Fa c tory Repairing is
QUICK students. o .At 3 o'c lock a course in
CLEAN
worth knowing. Come and See
-IJJ!gh Sdhool ,Problems ls to be offered.
This c ours·e deals with high school ac
HAVE YOU TRIED DeNIKE'S
ministration and is intended more e54 North Huron Street
South of Am. Express Offi c e
_ peoila lly for srtiudents with considerable
The New Model Restaurant next to First National Bank?
I
h
hos
h
e�erie
or
c
e
teac ing
n
t e w o in· 111,���:;;:;�;;;������������
�����;;;;;;;;��
tend 10 take 'l�P high school worik. 'l'tll,e �
If not, you have missed a chance to enjoy
cours·e may be c re<l.i1ted either on ·�he
lUe C!el'tificate or for degree.
better service at less expense
LEANLINESS
STUDENTS WHO
While t!hese courses are s cherdlule<l.
S
at the hours indi cated abo ve, ooan g. e s
APPRECIATE
C
Jf Y
We invite your inspection, and believe we can convince
may be made if th,e sith.ation seems to
-warr:ant. Any studlein.it(s W'i.Slhplll!g to
you of our ability to serve the most satisfaclory
Will find
• take ;these co1111ses and finding thai
meal in the city at prices as low as any and
them at the
they conflict w,ith other required· work,
I shotuld conSi u lt either Professor Hoyt
lower than most of them.
South of D. U. R. Waiting Room.
or Professor Wilrber.
c

VISITING
CARDS

JUNINRS :
SENIORS

I

Z W E R G E L'S

I Students!

=======�===================_JI
=

READERS OF THE NEWS

fl

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO.

3gf

TRAV[LERS' CAFE

We are Both Losers ,·1 you Fa1·1 to Try us

Ten Meal Ticket $2.00

E U C L I DEA N s oc E T
,
Y

Twenty-one Meals $4.00
Not a BOARDING
BOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU GET
=

�!����i� ��P�::{/ ;� I!:::=====
A nn Aroor, for the meeting, Mar h 2.
============================ Dr.
Kai,pinski gave a ,stereopti an l e COURTEOUS \ tu ��t: �

CONVENIENT

P

ARTY
UMPS

S

Il

ture on the Development of Algebra.
He !began with the d· e velopmenlt of ar
;i,thim etic ,s,'yml bolrs,, ·showd.ng Eg.y,ptie.n
and Balbylonian s y<mbols. He con,tin
ued with the development of Algebra
among the Egy,pt.dans, Gleeks,, Arabians,
AuBitrians and English. Pages from
treaitises on mathemaitics were shown
and inlterpretedi by him.
The club had as guests, all ,t:hose
t.ak!ingany math ematics, or interesteo
in mathematics.

DRESS BOOTS .
est novelties are being sold at great
reductions at the SEMI�ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE.

c

II

I

Special-We ,ha,ve a ti,ve-foot M. S.
N. 10. \Penna1llt at &5c and an Y[PsH:an,tl
Pillow at ·$1.0-0 which are l efrt. from the I
sale in the halls. If you want either or
these ,see any of the cabinet or Mrr.
IBoyoo or Mr. .Slhawley immedi:at ely.

Walk-Over Boot Sh op
121 Michigan Avenue ·
........................-==------------==-==-=-===-------=�· Y. M.

C.

A.

ll

TH EATRE

PROGRAMS :

MARCH 10 to MARCH 16
Friday, March 1 0-Wm. A. Brady presents Miss. Frances Nelson
in "Love's Crucible" a striking film version of the success
ful play "The Point of View." Puthe Comedy.
Satureay, March 1 1-Ford Sterling with Polly Moran in "The
Hunt" Mack Sennett production. Orin Johnson in "The
Penitents." Triangle production.
Monday, March 1 3-"Arizona" an all star cast including Cecil
Scott, 2 1 0 scenes. Famous Players production. Helen
Holmes in "The Girl and The Game."
Tuesday, March 1 4-"The Mummy and The Humming Bird." .
Paramount production . Paramount Travel Series.
Wednesday, March 1 5-Melti ng pot of emotions. "The Spoil
ers." 9 reel film version of Rex Beach's romance. Fea
turing William Farnum and Kathlyn Williams.
Thursday, March 1 6-The Famous Players present Pauline
Frederick in a picturization of the celebrated novel and
play "Bella Doena."
WATCH FOR "THE BIRTH OF A NATION"

Wanted-A room or rooms for light
hoursekiee,pli ng iby a m:an and his wife
at the beginning ot the Sr p ring term.
1
.Phone 6'63·M giving rates, descrip
I tion, and add•ress.
I

I

:
===========�

r= MARTHA WASHINGTON

C O U IRSE IN G R E E K A RT
.Prof�s;so r ID'Ooge wi11 ,give :a course
in G11eek Art next term from 2 to 3.
J '11he c ourse is given by lecture iUus
tra,ood lby lantern ·s,Udes. •T,hle treat
ment will be p opular in character and
is desJi.gnred ,to be of in,terest and value
, not only rto stuldents of art and history,
also to aU 1dlesiring :a �neral know
IIU Iibut
le-dgre of our a11Ustic inheritane.e from
Greece.

I

DeWITf'S

c

c

CHOOL
HOES

All the newest styles and the lat

0

c1

U

PRICES: Matinees-All Seats 10 cents. Children 5 cents
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc

"�=========�================c============i===:..=m111111111mm==-=mmrJJ
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Painter's
Mell:•a
Colg. ate's
Jergiin's
Hud1nut's

Friday, Marci , 10, 1916

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
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I Re-election is Necessary

f

ANSCO PHOTO SUPPLIES

!

H•HlOrnJnaticm of Y. ottice,rs \\';is n�·
1 <·essit.atcd \Ved.nt!!.day e,•euin::; W'IHlh
J. Palmer Lindow. <"'.hos.en vrershlcnt az.
'.\fon<lay'� E>IAct.iou. ·widtdl"tl>w h11; name.
1'1H� ue.v el-eelion v.•ill oceur Monday
Jn t.hc ball� or the main butldlng.

Paper - Chemicals

Films

Let us do your developing and Printing

Fifty,fifty is0 Conli11uad li'rom Flrst Jlage)
(
Inability to hold a. lead gained in
the ftr!iL 1[�riod e<>t.t the Norm.at m�n
No work done on 8unday
l ltctr garuc �·it:tl Central to�l:l�rs on t.hc
WE
Tbe
I latt�r·s floor -frdd«.y evening.
;,\Count Pleasant men "·ere al Lha .s.rua.U
cud ot the connt ;;'\s tihe -J\rfit w·hlstte
$Onnde{i � bu; caru.(:' .back hard ht th()
Opposlt• next half,
wht<;b was marked by au
the new ' eQuull)' opparcnc. inability on the ipa.rir.
:
Post
or the YpsilauAians to put u1> Lhl) fight
•,1;itlt ,vhitj1 Lit� 1Julc1"00. the game.
Ol!lce
The fintt.l $(' Ore 1 '.\"'QS 32·00.
· J'.inwi.u !)laycd a. fast g«111.� Qn t.ne
Prescription Specialists
�6===3==3=3E=====:ii::===3E:==:=====3E=31E=:====:3E:=E:====le:======�
ofteni!-iV'E>, an,l ·Dtunbrock M nsuat,
PHpNE B6
itt{tn{k-l oul. for .Ilis work wt guard. d}.10
' pronUu,ootly trutn in most ot tJ1e
Deliveries to any Part of the City :,,1e.i;$
ca.sou's gant�""· 'l'he Ccntrali\lN; s.110\\>
;.;i
.
cd con1SillE>MblA apUt·ude for ij11eaklu1�
,,round U1" Ypsilanti defense for tal·
FIRS'l·CLASS
Ii�. and sucoeedPd in a larger u umhe-r
NoT MADE to fit "Tom, Dick or Harry" BUT m·ade to fit YOU- - -personally,
or such plays thsn ha\·� mo�t. of this
year's opponeuIs.
inqividually. Made to YOUR MEASURE. Our system of measurements guar·
J\ilitcheH's tUOn, on Uhe other bnn<i',
\Vbcl) you want y(JUr shoe� ti;'l'.ed t:O to
.1\aYe hAen trn tar betlar rortn than. 111
antees you a pe�fect fitting Suit. Absolutely, positively correct. Satisfaction guaran•
C. O. SWANSON
1he �11.. :Plc�asa,1.t t!lh-1-::.lc:. in \\'hich LlHJy
He makes ai d shoes look liko new-·U\;<::s lhi:oe:11 :
\\'Oro outphlyed l>y a team w,hicli 1n
teed as to fit, workmanship and quality of materials, or it's Our Suit.
lettbor. $hot:,1 .:n.llec1 £c>r and deUver&d.
their nonu>1l condition th0y \YOUl-O
JIALF-SCLES-Ml��·S SHOES &tlc
The New Spring Styles are here. Larger Assortment. Better Than Ever.
bnYc defP.at<'<l decisively, tho this is
HALl-'-SOr.ES- L ADJRS'SH0£S •or
·
2f11.:
uot ,'I>)� any n1�ana unde-trai;lr�g 4.he
FIXING HEN'S IIEl iLS ror
We.invite YOU to Come and See
20<:
LADIES' HEELS
(tlmltly or tltt �c.:raJ) Ullo Cenlnll 1Lncn
JH»"t �p. � <\dded to tlH� disastrollti eouse,
Students' Work a Specialty.
J
qucnces ot \'p::.Hantt's poor s lO\\' lDt
,w.crc !\,((Yt n:1 Pleasrn,l.'!Y uuusn::llly
; ;trong �m>c.:trances, wi1ich combin,co
lo ltavc the )ft'1,uln1<· 11 ba-Oly lic·k��·.
'l'bf> gnn1e w��;·clean throughoul, and �.�==:===:=�E=====:=3E==E===:3E:SE===:===:=3E==:===:==3E==:===:=3�
11H-) \�1>sllanti 1neu "'ell trel;lt(il.l l,y
, their hosts. '"ho make a big ereoL or
the gnme, n1eeting the vtsltor:s nt the
train w:fth n band, feusliur; them iu
r• ));!\l Cashion. aud g\viug U1c1l) n he;t1r·
I ty scu<lofl' after th<· tus�I� wafl ov�r.
We are offering-our Winter Stock of Coats and Furs at
\'J)j:.1Jr,nti
Mt. Ph�nsnnt
substantial reductions.
1 1-;rwilt . . . . , . . , . . . . . lt. . . . . . lh1r11ur�
ARE
We still have aOgood selection, consisting of Plushes,
f\lcad, :i.rurnl.t • . . , .rf . . . . . . i.:u�wurl�i
llartman . . • . . . . . . . . «· . . . . . . . . . flrl&itl
Corduroys .and Pebbled Cheviots.
Langton . . . . . . . . . . lg . . ., . . . . Hi!u tf,�
\Ve are;receiving shipments of Spring \Vaists, Tub Silks,
! )uubrook . . . . . . , .r_g . . . . • Viuccut,
and Spring Coals.
Ooats from noo1,.:... Erwin. 5: 1'1cad,
11a1'tnh'lu. 6: Oarn0ird. BIIS\YOt'tlt, 4;
1\(al.n. 6. Goals fro�u Conls-Lantton.
4 in ,: �turray O in 1; Daruartl. 10 ill
19.

24 HOUR SERVICE

HAVE
TH EM ALL

Films Developed, any size, IOc � Prints, any size, 3c

THE HAIO
PHARMACY

SHOE REPAIRING

AT THE ROWIMA COMPANY

17i18-�<!_--,
1!
$35
1

"ED. V. PRICE" or ''HARRY MITCHELL"
Made to YOUR MEASURE SUITS

IT18 to $35

BROKEN LINES
OF

I

I

J. D. LAWRENCE

i $18 to $3tl
_ _

SIX '\,VEEKS OF COLD \VEATHI�ll

HIGH ORADE Sl10ES

w.

THEY WEHE

$J.OO anid $3.50
and

54.00 and $4.50

AT

SHE:RWOOD'S:
126 Miehigan Avenue

J. M. BURKHEISER

·T

Last Musicalc- ((;Qutiuued From First Page)
Old llaliau Airs:
Si tra i cer'1>1 . . . . . , . . . . . . . .Haod,01
0 <'0fls8.la idi i:niag-armi . . . • Scarlatti
!\·Tadamlna. 1l calnlagoo
nel'man J ,ieder:
f<:I L li�ho dich
. ..,...••.
Adlolaide . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ReiAt.tul\'en
Helle Na.cht . . . . . .·, . . . .... l·f-(i rnlan1 �
Gruppe n.ns Tartarus . . . . . .<Schubert
Sonata. Ov. 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Choptn
J:>o11Pi o tn.oVti, nen t o
Scherzo
·:i.farcltc J'uueb1·�
FJnalo, Presto
S\\redlsh Songs:
l.Hngw.n (J�nging) . . . . . .Sod�rtnan
Slgnaten I jUder (T.he Trumpet
Cillls) . . , , • . . . . . . . . .Dannstrorri
!"rid (Peneo) . . . . . . . . . . • •Hallstrom
.Tag nr 1:n,; (I am young) Hallstronl
'
En�lish Ballads:
T.he ,Pretty Crewture . . . . . .l�nglish
A.t't.on.1 · \Va,! er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sootch
L eP-zie Lindsey . . . . , , . . . . . . • .SC'.otch
·Rcll<'\',e fl.fc If All These ·Charm.a . .
. . . . . ... . . lrif, h
The Twelve !l�\YS O[ Oli,rls;Lntas . .
. . . . . . . . . JDngllsb

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Garment Cleaning
'

To Order

l F you bQy and .buy your shoes elsewhere
Bye and bye you'll buy them at

Lea's College Shoe Shop
There's a Reason

The Best for your money

t

College Men

Most College Men have very decided. idea� a��t
Sty)c in
I
Clothes. We have an idea that yoµ·re much like the rest of
them in tha.t respect.

$econd Fiollr
Phone 548-W

You cai;i reasonably hope to get your kind of clothes only
where men see things from you,r viewpoint.

For the Rural and Village Schools
of Michigan. We will want teach
ers for September positions every
day from now until the beginning
of the school year.
Write for Application Blank

The Michigan Teachers' Bureau m
Ill
·

1

That's All

'Leas College
- Shoe Shop

for

Corner Huron Streot
and Michigan Ave.

H. s,vEET & SONS

NORMAL STUDENTS!

<:Iothes Built

Gentlemen's Garments

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

1

I

I

No. 6 North Washington Street.

ELWOOP M. BUllE, Maongn,
Michigan
C arksvillo,

r;-zr
$l8 to $35

Hart Schaflnes &; Marx designers are yo,11r kinµ of )'.Oung
men; they travel with the best dressed youn� men in college and
busines�; they have carried out your ideas, in the lamp11s Vll,f�ity
Fifty Five suits1
Latest touches in lapels
High l)�cented waistlines
Link �ul.ton models
II
Sport• suits
New ideas in waistcoats
And aqy number of other new features
The prices are $ 16 and u11

t

Your Shoe Store

I

j_

MAJESTIC

Matinees
rrs.
Wed.
ri, Sat.
a p. m.

NIGHTS
7: 30 &9: 00

!Sc, 2Sc
and 30c

Ann

THE�TRE
Arbor
THREE DAYS .;����� March 2
IOc and !Sc

The Great Musical Success

THE PRINCE
OF TONIGHT
People Participate

25

25

THREE DAYS-Commencing Mon. March 6

A BIG MUSTCAL TREAT
WM. PRUETTE & CO.
Assisted by William Orr & Company, in
"A HOLLAND ROMANC"
Singers

HALLIGAN & SYKES
Talker&

Dancers

